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"ASPIRIN" WAS

TALCUM POWDER

Heavy Sentence Imposed on
ra&ntuacturor or Tabiew.

(AkSOOIATCD PRESS DISPATCH)

NEW YORK, December 31. Ac-cus- ed

of having manufactured and
old to Influent sufferer thousands

of boxes of aiplrtn tabtels, princi-
pally composed of talcum ppwter,
Joseph M. Turkey, head of the
Verandah Chemical company, of
Brooklyn, was found guilty Tester-da- y

of violation of the sanitary code
and sentenced to thrtoa years In pris-
on with One of $500, The sentence
was the moat severe ever lmnosed
In (no country ao.cn an offense,

Don't buy in a boxl Get

The of
have J5een by Pain,

Joint
on every

Boxes of 12 tablets Bottles of 24 Bottles of 100 Alio Capsules.
. Aspirin tka trade. mrk of Bajrer Manufacture of of Sallerllmefd

TO EASY TO

Magazine Writer Describes tho
as All the World

Has Come to Know Him.

George Pattnlll, n magazine writer
who has been with General Pershing's
army lu France, bus paid a tribute to
the American fighting men that is wor-
thy of In every county In
the United States. Soys Mr. Pnttulll:

"The inuestcan soldier is about the
finest htmuin specimen on top of the
earth rouah nud rendy, grumbling,
never giving p; alwnys abl? to laugh,
even nt bis ewn plight"; a holy terror
In a fight; nstbless to an enemy capa-bi- o

of generous to a fault
to beaten fee; hating nobody, fearing
none; with backbone enough to storm
hell, and tke gentleness to win u
child."

Prance ttaews this, England knows
It, even Ctontnny has a hazy Idea that
a Yankee tloaghboy Is a combination
of an na.Ro! from heaven and n devil
from bet. Isn't It about time for
Americans to realize the worth of their
fighting ohb? Exchange.

Nothing to It
"I'll grant you tlneo wishes," said

tho fairs'.
"Nothing to It," declared the woman.
"Eli."
"I gotta, husband who does better

than that every day." Louisville

Not in His Library.
Professor "Do you subscribe to the

theory of evolution?" Mr. Newrlch
"1 don't think so. Where's It

s

for

Hereafter say, "Give me gert

uine 'gayer. Tablets of Aspirin

Insist you want only the Bayer

package with the "Bayer Cross"

on the package and on the tablets.

Aspirin pill Bayer package!

Bayer-Tablet-s

of Aspirin
genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets

Aspirin" proved safe millions for
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Pains,
Neuritis. Proper dosage "Bayer" package.

Monoacetlcaddtittr

TRIBUTE YANKEE FIGHTER CURE "NAUGHTINESS"

"DoM'gjiboy"

reproduction

resistance;

Common-Sens- e Methods of Dealing
With Children Will Always Be .

Found Effective.

morbid exaggeration and perver-
sion of tho nntural desire which all
children feel for5 notice by their eld-

ers. Is held by Thomson to be the
cause of abnormal naughtiness in
children. These enses are of essen-
tially the same nature ns those of
"moral Imbecility" in children who
nre In some degree mentally defective.
Tho proper lines of treatment are
clear enough, nnd when carried out
consistently nnd thoroughly nre rap-
idly and completely successful. They
may be summarized as follows: (1)
All severe corporal punishment must
be stopped never does any good.
(2) Nobody must ever appear shocked,
amused or even surprised at anything
n child does. (3) Ills misdeeds are
never to be alluded to, muclPless de-

scribed, In his presence; nnd, Instly,
he should be noticed and encouraged
In every way when he Is good nnd al-

together Ignored when ho Is nnughty.
British Journal of Children's

Fruit Lubricant.
new fruit containing n large per-

centage of oil has been discovered In
the region of Torreon, and Is known
by the name of "ehlehopoxtle," says
Engineer. Experiments show Mint
25 per cent of Its contents con-

sist of oil of grent value In indus-
trial pursuits requiring n lubricant of
high quality.

Some men mistake gall for ability.
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Stop and ThdxiR!
Why are Americans- - using such
great quantities of

Postum Cereal
Health value, wonderful flavor and
practical economy make Postum
the ideal American table drink.

Boil just like coffee
(15 minutes after boiling begins)

but remember that, unlike coffee,
this beverage contains no drugs to
upset stomach, heart or nerves.
It is absolutely pure and without
harm, made from the best of

. roasted wheat and wholesome
molasses.,

, You can get the original Postum
at grocers. Two sizes

Usually sold at 15c and '25c
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GOOD COOP FOR MOTHER HENS

Loss of Chicks by Exposure May Be
Largely Prevented Guard Against

Vermin.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

It Is" not good poultry management
to allow the mother hen to ri,uge un-

restricted with her chicks. With such
freedom the lien frequently takes her
brood through wot ginv1, and as a re-

sult soine are chilled and die, especial-
ly the weaker ones, which are likely
to bo left behind. The loss of young
chicks which follows surh n practice
Is Inrge and mainly preventable. e.

the food which a brood ul- -

Hen Confined in Small Yard..

lowed to rnnge with the hen obtnlns
goes very largely to keep the heat of
the body and the chiefs do not make
as good growth as the otherwlso
would.

Chick losses of this nnture can be
largely prevented by shutting the hen
in a coop. Any style of coop which
Is dry, Ventilated, and can be closed
nt night to protect the brood against
cats, rats and other animals, and which
while confining the hen, will allow- - tin
chicks to pass in and out freely after
they are a few days old, will be satis-
factory. The hen should lie confined
until the chicks are weaned, though a
small ynrd may be attached to tho
coop, If desired, to allow the lien to
exercise. The fence enn be raised
from the ground far enough to allow
the chicks to go in nnd out, but not
high enough for the hen to escape. By
using n coop the chicks can find shel-
ter nnd warmth under the hen nt any
time, and the weaklings nfter a few
days may develop Into strong, healthy
chicks,

Where chicks are raised with hens,
they are likely to become Infested with
lice. If the lice get very numerous,
they greatly retard the chicks' growth
nnd may even cause their death. The
hen should be powdered thoroughly
with some good Insect powder before
she Is put In the coop with the chicks
nnd nt intervnls of several dnys or a
week thereafter. The baby chicks
should lie examined for lice, particu-
larly on the head, under the wings and
about the vent. If nny arc found, a
little grease, such ns lard, should be
nibbed on those places. Apply grease
moderately, as too much will Injure
tho chicks. The chicks should be ex-

amined frequently and the treatment
repeated If lice nre found on them.

Ileus will lay In an Inclosed nest
rather than In an open nest.

Feed the growing pullets well nnd
keep them coming. It pnjs.

The Leghorns and other egg breeds
require less housing space and less

'

feed.

Plan to keep all thrifty pullets nnd
vigorous, healthy year-ol- d liens for
egg production.

The returns from poultry on tho
fnrm, for capital Invested, nre prob
ably larger than the returns from any
other farm enterprise.

a I

It should be remembered that filthy
henhouses are Ideal places for the
breeding of many kinds of Insect
pests.

There should be at least one 'nest
for each four or five hens, and they
should be kept clean uud well supplied
with nest material.

It Is almost impossible to rear tur-
keys satisfactorily In a thickly settled
community or where they cannot have
free range for they do not do well
when con!!ue(l In yards.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the In-

flammation of a sore throat and lungs,
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,
Insuring n good night's rest, free from
couching and with rnRy expectoration
in the morning. Made and sold In
Atnerlcn for fifty-tw- o years. A won-
derful prescription, assisting Nnture In
building up your general health and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup,
bronchitis, etc. For sale In nil civil
ized countries. Adv.

His Rule.
At school No. 10, the children are

working enthusiastically in the modern
health crusade and In their art cIiibscs
nre making health posters. One little
fellow, after Mulshing a poster show-
ing a mounted knight In all his glory,
wrote benenth It: "If you will keep
nil the health crusade rules you will
bo htm." ludlauapolls News.

Are you n success, or can your wife
tell if you're telling the truth or not?
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KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK

disappear Mieioselve.
under-

mining

preparation

Middle Aged
Womei,

Are Hero Told tho Best Remedy
Their Troubles.

Freemont,
years ago

symptoms to
nervousness, general condition,

It for mywork.
ham's Vegotablo Compound recommended

remedy troubles, it
stronger every

annoying symptoms
Godskh, Napoleon Fremont,

Plnkham'a Vegota-
blo Compound restored everything

failed when passing through
nothing it tho symptoma."

Flobxkob Iaxua,Box Haven, Conn.

fh th

Decadent
"So there a few

cowboys out West?"
would think to seo their

lmrksmnnship. I a six-ihoot- cr

and n ns
you would do it with walk-.n- g

"Surely you don't iriean to me n
rowboy puts a notch on tho

for a performance
Birmingham Age-Heral-

First-Han- d Knowledge.
Teacher Now, Bobby Willie

Smith hns so what u le

Is. Is
Anybody knows that,

teacher. A cone Is what you get tilled
with cream.

Comprehensive.
nnswer is about as clear ns

mud." covers the ground,
It?"

OUT!
Kidney and bladder troubles don't

of They grow
upon yon, but stsadily,

health with . cer-
tainty, until you fall a to In-

curable disease.
Stop troubles while Miere la

time. Don't wait until little pains be-
come ble aches. Don't trlflo with

avoid future suffering berln
trestment with GOLD MHDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsnles now. Take three or
four every you feel you
are entirely free from pain.

This well-know- n has been
one of the national remedies of Hol-
land for centuries. In 1000 the covera

for
O. "I was passing through tho critical

period of life, being forty-si- x of and had all
tho incident that cnango neat ungues,

and was in a run down
eo was hard mo to do Lydla 3. Pink--

, was to mo as
the best for my which surely proved
to be. I feel better and in way since
taking it, tha havo dlsap--

eared." Mr. M. OSS SL,
Ehlo.

' North Haven, Conn. "Lydla E.
my health after else

had change of life. There
la like to overcome trying

Mrs. 107, North

Times.
nre still

"You so,
saw one take

bounce tin can nlong
easily. as u

stick."
tell
hnndlo of

tils gun like that?"

Jones,
told nicely

You tall me what a cotio.
Tho I'upll

up Ico
!

Was
"Your

"Well, that
loesn't

slowly
your deadly

victim

yonr

dis-
ease. To

day until Uiat

and

"VET" Cife 1BL
what's th Btomaofe

physio death.
worms, Improve up roun4

glands
dtrsetlons

C Ju

Jsi Such Cases

LYDIA MASS.

Hubblo Right.
"Albert, Is furuuee going?"

asked wlfle, as her emerged
grimily lower depths.

"Sure, goln," Albert.
A short had her say.

"Albert Jones, you
furnace and reg-

ister la cold."
"I know it," Albert,

"I meant It er goln' out."

PoUon Bottle Warning.

in the a
to encircle an for

labels Invented.

It is easiest thing In the world
a woman to tell when n man Is go-

ing to propose.

rareness of a In June
doesn't worry the avcrago man as
much as rarencs pay days.

of the (ranted a spe-
cial charter its

The good housewife of Holland wouhf
almost as soon be without as with-
out her "Ileal Dutch Drops," as ah
otmfotly GOLD StEDAL
OU Capsules. Their uso restore
strength and is In a great
measure for Mie sturdy, robust hcalUi
of the

not Go to your drojreise
and Insist on his supplying you a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OU

Take as directed, and
It you are not satisfied results yon
druggist will gladly refund yonr money.

for the name GOLD MEDAL o
box and accept no other. In seal

boxes, three sixes.

"Wormy," that's mattsr of m.
and Intestinal Nearly as bad as dlstempsr. Cos
you too much to feed 'sin. bad are bad. Don

'em to 5pohu' Compound wilt remove tho
the appetlts, and tons all

and "physic" Aota on and blood. Puis
with each battle, and sold by all drura-tst- .

SrOUN BtllUlCAL CO Gotkcn, InL 8. .

aW?'J

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

has greatest record for qf&atest food
E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.

Was
that

husband
from
it's responded
time inter wlflo

Pennyroyal Baid
that was going this

perfectly
said sheepishly,

was

To distinguish boftles containing
poisons dnrk sandpaper band

them with opening
their has been

the
for

Tho day
half

the of his

ment Netherlands
auUiorislng sale.

food

coils Haarlem

responsible

Hollanders,
Do delay.

wfti
Capsules. them

with

Look
the

worms.
Look

"em
don't

Not Enough Time.
Pahson Brown was stopped on Uis

street by Slstuh Jackson, ono of bit
flock.

"Oh, Pahson Brown, I'so done been
bo mlsfortunnte dls week, i'so dona
los' mnh husban'."

"Shoh, now dat am too bod, Slstnb
Jackson ; but you must try to bean
up. Tluio am do great healer, yon
know.'

"Yes, pahson, but six months alnt
to cure dnt man ob mine. He

ain't sick. The Jcdge said he was jest'
trlilin'."

Oat plmplea, headacht, bad breath by takUa
Uar Aipl. Alo. Jalap rolled Into a tiny ausaJ
Dill called Doctor Plcrca'i 1'lcaaant Pallets. A4.

Preferences as a rulo go by con-

traries. ,

Ever notlco what a lot of friends
your enemies havc7

The Tongue Test
Put a little alum on the end of your
tongue and you will have the reason
why alum baking powder should
not be used in food.

England and France forbid the sale
of baking powder containing alum.

You can tell whether baking powder
contains alum by reading the label.

t

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
Royal Contains No Alum-Lea-ves

No Bitter Taste


